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Boys' Waists, J 5c, worth 25c.

Boys' Waists, 25c, wortli 35c.

Boys' Shirts and Waists, 50c, worth 75c.

Boys' Suits, $3.50, other stores sell at $4.00. .

Nobby Line Men's Suits, $9.75. ;
Great Line Men's Suits, $15, others get $18 Suit.

Come to Welch

for a good Shoe

at $3.50.

t

Every Pair

Guaranteed.

It will pay you to with

WELCH
22 i --223 Morrison, Corner First St.,

POPTT.AND. - - - ' OREGON

wr.a-U'E- C. Bchuebel

U'REN & SCHUEBEL
Attorneys at Law.

Deutsenef Advokat.

Witt practice in all courts, make fc0hecttcr. A.

SJSh I,&Mitle, lend you money and

itsd your money On first mortgage.
Vjffice in BuUrprine Building, Oregon City, Or.

IVY 8TIPP

Attorney nt Law.
Justice of the Peace.

Jngger Building, Oregon City

g. H. COOPER

Notary Public.
, T...,.m,ir Titles Examined. Ab

stracts Made, Deeds, Mortgages, Etc., drawn.

Garde Building, Oregon City

Commercial bank
OF

$100,000.

Transacts a general banking business

w-ft-... !. .nil diSCOUUtS bills,

bays aod sells domestic and foreign

and receives deposits subject to cnecK.

Onen from 0 a. m. to 4 p. m
DL C. F. J. MEYRR

President

Grant b dimick

trade

OREGON CITY
CAPITA!.

collections.
exchange,

tATOURKTTR,

ATTORNBY and COUNSELOR at WW.
wnt mrtw In all Courts in the State. Circuit

and District Courts of the United States. In-

solvent debtors taken through bankruptcy.
Office in Garde building, Oregon City, or.

O. W. EASTHAM

ATTORNEY AT WW.

Land Titles Examined, Abstracts Made, Deeds,
Mortgages, Etc., Drawn. Money i,oancu.

Over Bank of Oregon City. Oregon City, Or.

OSTEOPATHY
DR. 0. D. LOVE

OSTEOPATIC PHYSICIAN
Graduate of the American School of Osteopat hy

twimitviiiCi mu.
Successfully treats both acute and chronic dls

eases. v.au lur mcruiuiv.
Consultation and Examination Free.

.Office Hours: j ? JM?- -

Or by appointment at any tlm e

Itonma No. 4 and 5. Stevens Building. Main St
Oregon City, Oregon.

Geo. t. Howard
notary public

Cashier

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE
At Red Front. Court House Block

Oregon City, Oregon

Satisfaction
Is required in Photography
A perfect likeness is a rare

Guaranteed
That you desire a nicture
that is a real likeness, we
submit our samples and

frr vniif iricnvf irt.
$1.00 per doz. and upwards

Miss Wisner
Main Street,
twt 8th and 9th.

The Planet
lllCh Grade Whiskies Fine Cigars

Garde Building, Oregon City

The American

Clothier

A young woman living In a suburban
v linen turned her itraceful talent for
dancing to account by carrying on the
Instruction of the young folks is the
nfilt'W'ertbou in i'hat art At the be

ginning of the term her crass was at-

tended by an awkward, overgrown girl
who was much in need of such culture.
She was the daughter of a local under-tnUo- r.

After two lessons she discon

tinued attendance, and one of her ac- -

niinlnr.'inrpfl nsked her why she had
crivoii im hnr lessons.

"Well," said she, "Miss Blank never
mifrnnt'pfl mV father, nnd so I won't
patronize her school." Philadelphia

SUMMONS.
Tn the Circuit Court of the State

nf Oreeon for the Connty of Clack
am as.

N. R. Graham, plaintiff,
vs.

P. H. Marlay and
Tncnia W Marlov. rlnfmirlAtirn.uconiu -- j ,

To P. H. Marlay and Jessie K. Mar
lay the above named defendants :

Vnn nnri nnnll nf Vfltl ATA hereby re
'M nnrl antiwar r.hfl Pftm- -

n nt nf rnn mainim Herein on or lie- -

ore May 21st, 1U08, or judgment for....,. tl.Qi.onf will hnfnlrfln RffftillHt von
and each 01 you accordance wiui me

Ai;n Amonioil rtlnlnr.iff'a nam.ICllUi ... I. v. v.

.....
in

iii
plaint. The relief demanded in said
nnmninint boine that You ana eacn 01

Y. .annlTUfi f1 nt. Tin 1TI TAlir An
JUU UO A .J. I. A. v.. w wv I J
aural tn nlnintifP's nornnlaint the exact
nature of your adverse claim to the
following described property to-w- it :

The JN WM or tne bum oi dbcuou 10
T. 5, S. R. 1. E., of the Willamette
Meridian, also the following desoribed
tract in section la x. o. b. k. i w. oi
m.a W T Viocinino' nr. fliA fl K nnrnnr
of the Wm. Elliot D. L. 0. in the east line
nf oaid Section 13 and runine thence
Snnth 14 chains: thenoe West 7.20
nliaina t.liAnp.A Nnrt.h 14 nhniiifi: thence
East 7.20 chains to the place of begin- -

,1 i - f ii n i 4nHning in ail containing uu.uo auics iui
a fiMHTAA nr Mir i;nnrr, aecreeins niai
nln.int.ifT la t.hn absolnta owner in fee
of the above described property and

. 1 i i.every part inereoi, aiiu Hint wie
be forever barred from claim- -

inn mi tp rirrlir r.iMA nr Inrorefir. Minrein.
'mi ft1 anv norf. f Imt-on- f ttllH fnr Til ttl II -

tiff s costs ana aisDursmenis oi mis
nnir..

That the first publication of this
summons is April 9th, 1903 and the
last publication tnereoi is may ssisr,,
lutw.

That this
hv nrdnr of

is timoer
F. aim

Kvan. Uounty Judge or uiacKamas
ennntv. in the absence of Hon. Thos.
A. McBride Circuit Judge of the
Krh .Tnrlifinl Diatririt.

G. B. DIMICK and G. I. STOKY,
Attorneys for plaintiff.

SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for Clackamas County.

Isaao S. Miller, Plaintiff,
'

Soaver B. Defendant.
To Seaver B. Roop, dofondant above

named.
Tn n ,iin A nf r.liA Stnf.A nf HrAcvnii

von aro hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed against
you in tho above entitled action by
the first day of the nest form of the
above entitlod Court, following the
expiration of the time prescribed in
the order for publication of this sum-
mons, which first day will be Mon
day, the 20th day of April, 1903, and
if you fail to so appear and answer,
for want thereof plaintiff will apply
to said court for tho relief demanded
in his complaint.

The rolief so domandud is a judgment
against you for the Bum of $39.41
together witn interest thereon at the
logal rate from the date of filing of
Aft mill at nf. Ill AnnVA 11 H t l.lll ontnn-- -- " " ... . nvi.u.i,

t, from February 18, IttOl, until
paid, and for the costs and disburse- -
Uiriivn x vaaa 17 v v v a wia.

This summons is published bv order
of Hon. Thos. F. Ryan, County
Judge of said County, in the absence

Lawrcnet Ruconich from this County of the Hon. Thos,
- v- - ftv v nuuia en

titled Court, made and entered on the
9th day of March, 1903, and the date

mons is March 12th, 1903, and the date.. i . i . ..... .
iu ui jhsi iiuuiication is me aa aav

ft 11 i.n "
oi April, iwjo.

O. W EASTHAM,
Attorney for Plaintiff,

A Feat of Horsemanship.
For tlie take of a wager a

feat of horsemanship was some
year ago accompiisuea dj a sport
ing nobleman in a certain lnaon
mansion. He made a bet with a

fripnd that he would ride his doiit
from the ground floor of the bouse to
the top and down again. His steed re-

quired a good deal of persuasion to at-tm-

the task, but It was finally per
formed, though the damage done to the
stair carpets and other things amount--

to almost $1,000. which had to be
paid by the winner.

fllH ltrUULMLI.1.1
Upgardson On the strength of your

recommendation I lent Bllcombe 5 the
other day. and now I find he's a con- -

flnnpd dendbeat that never pays his
debts. You told me he was a man of
established reputation.

Atom So lie is. That's the reputa
tlon he has established.

Maintaining; the Proportion.
Mrs. Ts'aifston Why. my dear, the last

time I heard you tell that story it was
nnlv S12 instead of S'Ju that you lost.

Mr. Kazston Well, this crowd 1 m
telling it to Is twice as big as that one
was.

Up Asalnat It.
Tnn't co iii there, children," can

tloned the wife of the struggling poet,
listening a moment to sounds as of a
strong man In distress that came from
the other room.

"Why not?" they asked.
"Tour father is trying to find a rhyme

for 'scrofulous.' "Chicago Tribune.

His Cottly Conversation.
Tired Tatters-D- cy say dat sum uv

(Jem poets Kit $1 a word.
Weary Walker Dat's nuttin.' I got

$2 a word wunst.
Tired Tatters Wot for?
Weary Walker Fer snssln' de Judge.

News,

Timber Land, Act June 8, 1878.

Notice for Publication.
United States Land Office,

Oregon City, Oregon,
May 2, 1903.

kti: ta l.nrolw civen that in com
i; tlio nrnviHinlls nf the act- - -PIIUUUO Till"tn -- i r.t .TnnA R. 1R78. entitled

"An nr-.t-. for the Bale of timber lands
.... ii. ,iM nf iih iroruia. ureeoii.Ill llio Diftn " ' - , ,
Nevada and Washington ierruory,
oa orrondRd to all the publioland
states by act of August 4, 1892,

Amort rnsuiu,
of Molalla, county of Clackamas, State
nf oreffon. has this day tiled in tins

r: . ' , . vr cuo
omco his sworn Biateiueuu uv.
for the purchase of the of section
-- . nn i. lil Tr. K c TIL 11 A 4JNO. oa, in lowiiDiiip yj. ,' r, r
e, and will oner prooi vu

the land sought is more vuiunuio m
its timber or stone than for agricul-

tural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the Register
and Receiver oi tins omoe as uieBuii
City, Oregon, on monaay, me otu
day of Jniy, iuo. .

Ho names as wiineBBes: aiuch
Engle, of Molalla, Oregon, S. A. D.
Huneate. of Mollala, Oregon, Henry
Yelkis, of Molalla, Oregon, DTank
XJnlH ftf Mn D ft I IT",' 71111

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above-describe- d lands are
requested to file their claims in this
office on or neiore me saiu aim uj
of July, 1903.

Register.

Timber Land Act June 8, 1878.

Notice for fuoncation.
United States Land Office,

. Oregon City, Oregon,
April 29, 1908.

WnHnA la hnrAhv civen that in com
pliance with the provisions of the
-- nt rinncrrAaa nf .TnnA R. 1878. en
titled "An act for the sale of tinibor
lands in the States of Calinrnia,
Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory," as extended to all Public
Land States by the act of August 4,
1893,

lieorge v. uook,
of Portland, county of Multnomnn,
State of Oregon, has this dcy filed in
this offlce his sworn sratemem xo.
6107. for the purchase of the n
seV and swli seM cf section No.
a in tnivnaliiri TTn. 8 snnth. ranee No

coffee.

7 aoot nnri wi nrrp.r TiTnnr rn riiow, uuu 1. " ' ft

that the land sought is more valuable
summons published lor us or stoneiiuau ior bk"- -

the Hon. Thos. cultural purposes, io eiuiiDi

vs.
Roop,

fliA

his claim to said lanci Deiore me rvep-et- ar

nnrl R AfAivnr nf this office at Ore
gon City, Oregon, on Monday the 20th
oay oi jniy, iuo.

Ha nnnipH as witnesses: John F
RlotAr nf Pnrt.land. Oreiron. Former
J. Walkey, of Sandy, uregon, josepn
Unternahrer, of Salmon, .Oregon, John
H. Uook, of fortiano, uregon.

Anv mid all persons claimine ad'
rrnraniv tliA nhnve-rirKr'rib- lands are
requested to nio their claims in mis
office on or before said 20th day of
July, 1903.

UiiAS. a. jvnjvjv.cs,Kegisier.

Beatie & Boatie, dentists, Weinhard
building, rooms 16, 17 and 18.

Clackamas County Record $1.75.

Daily River Excursions

and
Lcjtvt PortUnd

A. m.
11:30

Oregon City Boats.

TIME

STEAMER "LEONA"
Daily Sunday.

8:30

3:00
G:15

CARD

A. M.

P.M.
P. M.

of

Leave Oregon

a. m.
A. m.

m.
m.

Steamer no way land
ings

ROUND TRIP 25 CENTS.

CITY TRANSPORTATION

Off let and Deck foot of TtIot St.
Phone Main 40 PORTLAND

Subject to change vtthout notice.

HE NEEDS WHISKEY

REFUSES TO ACCEPT STRONG COFFEE

10:00

"Leona"
bundaya.

OREGON

AS A SUBSTITUTE.

Carpet Bcitlnf Specialist Requires a Sum

Crrf

alaot and Prove a Trial to tbe Weary

aod Lonf Safferiox Hoasewife.

With the coming of Summer, house
keepers are havine lor and sorrow in
getting help to assist them in cleaning

7:00

1:30 p.

house. While some of the people who
do this kind of work are very reliable,
others are not worth a damaged nickle.

4:30 p.
makes

except

The other day a lady of Oregon City
secured the sevrices of a well known
"character" to take up and clean and
put down again a parlor carpet on a
certain Monday morning. Everything
was arranged for the convenience of

the carpet beating speeialist, but he
came not. On Tuesday he staggered
into the house and said that he had
been "sick" the day before, but that
he thought if he had a little whiskey
it might settle his stomach so that he
could go to work. This naturally
made the lady indignant, but as she
wanted to get her room cleaned, she
thought she won-l- try and sober rp
the man with an. offer of some strong

"Coffee," said he of the Cyrus
Noble breath, "coffee never did me

any good. When I gets this way what
I wants is another drink of whisky
I have so many friends that I can't
help getting "full" now andjthen
Now lady, just let me go down town
and get another drink and I'll fix that
carpet." '

As he staggered out the front gate
he turned around and waved an affec-

tionate farewell to the lady who was
standing helplessly on the front door
step. ,

On Friday a thick voiced and lim-

ber person came back and put down
the carpel dut; n man i wen, uo n.

didn't look well

WRESTLING WITH RUSSIAN

The Traveler Wanted a Towel u.n4

Finally Got It.
A. II. Savage Laudor, in his book oi

travel, "Across Coveted Lands," re
lates an amusing railway incident tha'
occurred n Russia while he was et
rnnfa tn PAraln.

"TTnahle to eet at my towela packet

In my registered baggage and lgnoraw
of the Russian language, ne says, i

(r.i,iiivi nf a nnlvclot fellow passengei
what was the Russian word for towel

tha t nnnid ask the guard for one
Tnlatiensi.' said he, and I repeated

nalatiensi. palatiensl, palatlensl, w

as to Impress tne woru wu uiu ftj
nwiiuirT. Hnvlne enjoyed a good was.
nnrl a ahampeo and artPDing an ovei
with water, I rang for the guard, and
sure enough, when the man came 1

could not recollect the word. At last H

rinwued upon me that it was "palatln
ki. and 'nalatienski' I asked of.th

guard. To my surprise the guari
smiled trraclorsly. and, putting on t
mnriAHt air. replied. Talattnskl nlet
paruskl' ('I do not speak Latin, I speak

nnlv Russian', and the more I repeat- -

CO

1 nnlatlnskL' nutting the inflection

now on one syllable, then on the other,

t mnke him understand, the more tiat
tered the man seemed to be, and mod
pntlv crave the same answer.

"This was Incomprehensible to me un

til my polyglot fellow passenger cam
to mv assistance. 'Do you know what
you are asking the guard? he said in

wiviilMons of lauehter. 'Yes, I air
for n nalatluskl a towel.' 'No.

you are not!" ana no positively wem

into hvsterlcs. Talatlnski means "Do
vmi unpflk Latin?" How can you ex- -

- t ...pect a Russian railway guard to speas
T.ntin? Look how lncensea tne pooi
man is at being mistaken for a Latin
scholar! Ask him for a palatiensl, ana
h tvlll run for a towel.

"Th man did run on the magic word
helnsr pronounced and duly returned
with n nice clean palatiensl, which
hnn-wo- r. was of little use to me, for 1

had by this time got dry by the natural
processes of dripping evaporation.

BILLIARDS FOR WOMEN- -

ffteeordlns to SlBUepere, Cleoptr
PImred the Mme,

Tn TJVonPA n fpntlpmnn is not ashamed
tn tnv hiH wife to see a professional
hitiinrrl puma. Frenchwomen are good

billiard players and like to see all the
fancy shots made by proiessionais as

thpv hptrln to attract attention.
They read the billiard news in tne
Aaiv nanora and subscribe to journals
published especially for bllliardlsta.
According to Shakespeare, women rami
flayed billiards from the time or uieo-patn- u

In 80 B. C. he makes the Egyp-

tian queen summon Charmlan to bil

liards. Mary, queen of Scott, was pas
sionately fond of the game. On the
evening preceding her execution bub
wrote to the archbishop or uiasgow
that her billiard table had been taken
away from her as a preliminary step
to her punishment. The Empress Jo
sephine used to rouse napoieou irum
his gloomy moods by a game oi

Arieiina Pntti became disgust
ed with her English table aod had one

made In New Xork for which sne paia
'1 K1A,WWi ...
The efficacy of billiards aa a netuui

restorer Is beyond dispute. Tne rno- -

fHina fn throush will reach every
.h. yAv and nnerate on the en

JJUll Vft ftw
Mm. dvdfftm Thpv romDiereiy uibucibftfttj J -
languor and "that tired feeling." The
. . h. mnapiftfta la tested and the
blood sent in swifter circulation through

the reins. . - - -- -

WATER AS MEDICINE.

MI4 Cnre Dyspepsia, it Tk
fleleat ttmakBtiuaa

i. nollMl attention toa yuj i -- - .

the use of water not only as a remedial
-- a tho--o ruuv but also as a

mechanical agent. In the treatment of

certain forms of dyspepsia, ev"t
those forms characterized by a fullnesa

In the left epigastric region, with fre
quent eructations or sour or term wai-
ter, accompanied by loss of appetite.
lisomnia and a mental conoiiwu dual-
ly allied to melancholia.

Let the patient arms: irom uuv w
riirw nint of water one hour before
each meal and then comfortably seat
himself In an easy rocking cnair ami

rock backward and forward for half
an hour. The rocking will agitate we
water In the stomach, wash tne wans
completely, detaching any mucus that
may be adhering and dilute and mix

the contents thoroughly. By this means
absorption will be more rapia, ana u

the skin, kidneys and
bowels will act more freely, eliminat
ing from the blood uric acid ana an
effete and deleterious matter, while the
stimulus of the water will cause the
stomach to contract and gastric guice

to be secreted in such quantity as to
cause digestion to go on uninterrupted-
ly and painlessly. Farm and Fireside.

A Historic Lemon. ,

Who ever thinks of connecting such
a commonplace article of diet as the
lemon with the romantic history of ill
fntoH inmRnii.vn? Yet indirectly she
was the cause of its first introduction
into England and so into popular no-

tice. Henry VIII. gave such splendid
feasts and pageants in honor of the
coronation of Anne and of their previ-

ous nuptials as bad seldom been ac-

corded to queens of the blood royal.
Thoaa iMmriv entertainments were in

r. fiiinurori hv the ereat civic feasts
of London, for which the whole world
was searched for delicacies to add to

the splendor.
At one such banquet, graced by the

nf tho royal pair, a lemon
was introduced as an elegant novelty.
rr aninnrn Hiiph as Henrv the ac
quisition of a castle in France would
have proved less acceptaoie, anu ui--"

was the importance attacnea 10 me
discovery so says an old biograpner
that a special record was maae oi me
fact that the cost of this precious lem-

on was six silver pennies!

Birdlike Reptile.
The most birdlike reptiles In the

world are the beautiful iguanas oi
tropical America. The smallest mem-

bers of this family, belonging to the
genus anolis, swarm In the bushes and
trees of the West Indies ana in many
points resemble humming birds. Gosse

in "A Naturalist's Sojourn in Jamai-

ca" gives a vivid description of them.
On a bright day hundreds of these
brilliantly colored creatures may be

seen on trees and fences, entertaining

visitors by their gambols, leaping from
branch to branch, leanessiy emeum,
houses and even alighting on individu-

als. When irritated, they will sudden-thoi- f

brilliant colors for a

dull, sooty brown.
Analogous to these, but not nearly bo

graceful, are the flying lizards of the
old world. With hinder ribs prolonged
to support a parachute-lik- e expansion.
these brightly marnea repuieu uro
ten mistaken for birds as tney late ny-ln- g

leaps from tree to tree, for they are
thoroughly arboreal.

n.. a .a Indifreatton.
"There seem to be fewer baldheaded

men than there were years ago," said a
nhvaipinn. "Time was when four out

of five men more than forty-fiv- e years
old were baldheaded or fast approacn-in- g

that stage. Nowadays the average

has fallen nearer to two than to three.
What's the cause? I suppose there

are many reasons, but one certainly is

to be found in the general Increase of

outdoor exercise. Nervous aisoraers
result in the falling out of the hair and
impaired digestion brings on nervous
disorders. Exercise, as is well unown,
stimulates digestion, and there aDove

all else is the secret of preserving the
hair. Keep your digestion in good con

dition and your nerves will not trouble
you. All the scalp diseases in the cata--

loeue are not responsiuie ror as many

baldheads as indigestion."

A Man of Brlftfnolt.
Praise went a loug way with Brig- -

noll. One evening at rehearsal in new... i - J 1 rhAlU in.
man applauded

his singing of a favorite song
vigorously. He was much pleased and,
advancing to the footlights with many

nnrl amilo satisfaction, said:
"Gentlemen, immediately alter me

rehearsal there' will' be a champagne
supper at the Everett House. I hope I
may have the honor to meei you m
there."

It is needless to remaru tnai Tny
were there, every man of them, ine
supper coat Brlgnoll ?500.

The Noble rfcerncter.
Here Is Aristotle's u i'Jiltlon of a no- -

Wi. He does recollect in
justice; for accurate recollection,

Caufleld

cially of injuries, is not cnaracusrusuw
Df the magnanimous man, out ne min-
er overlooks them. He not fond of
talking of people. or ho wU1 nelther
peak of himself nor anybody else; for

he does not care that he himself should
be praised nor that others snouia De

blamed.

Patlenoe Bewardeel.
RmltbVI bear Short, the coal

ha come Into a large fortune.
Jones-W- all, ne's entitled to n.
Smith Oh, he is, eh T

JonesTes; been lying In weight
for It a good many years. Chicago
News.

There Is a pleasure in doing good

which Bsffldently pays Itself.

Ends and Ours Begins I
V lien yon buy goods at oar I
store, for our guarantee goes 1
with every purchase, whether m
it costs little or much. I

Complete stock of Gro-
ceries, fresh Bread, Buns,
Cakes, etc., always in stock.

You leave your order, we
do the rest.

HEINZ & GO.

DR. C. P. MARS
Late Principal of the Elitfn School of Psychurgery

of Klgiu, 111.
All chronic functionul and nervous diseases

such as have resisted all ordinary methods, and
all drug or other bad habits successfully treated
by the latest scientific methods of drunless ther
aphy devoid of all fog or mystery. Diseases of

Office hours: 8 to 11 a. in., 1 to 5 p. m., 7 to 9 p
11. VUUBU1UJ11UII UCC

Office Jagger Building, Oregon City, Oregon.

GEO. HOEYE

Bldg.

DENTIST

Oregon City, Or.

Geo. A. Harding
Willamette Building

THE LEADING DRUGSTORE
r-- Oregon City

Complete line of Druggists' Sundries
and Toilet Articles.

Our Prescription Department always
in the hands of a competent

Elk Horn Livery Feed

and Sale Stables.

Horses bought and sold.

Fine Rigs to Let at Reason-fel- e

Prices.
D. R. DIMICK.

OREGON CITY, OREGON.

, TRIMBLE & OWNBEY
General Blacksmiths and Horseshoers

Horseshoeing a Specialty

All Work Guaranteed to be FirstClass.
Oregon City

C. N. Greenman
GENERAL

EXPRESS AND DRAYTNG
Established 18C5.

Offlce in 0. W. P. & Co. 's Warehouse,

maty

For

Main Street, Oregon City.

GOTO- --

QREGON CITY,

UKC,
Cabinets, Stamps, Enlargement,

xames, xtc.
16x20 Crayon Frame Complete, $4.00

and up. Call at Galery for Prices.
Main St,opp. Electric Hotel, Oregon City.

SHANK & BISSELL

Funeral Directors

Main Street, opp. Huntley's

Phone 804 and 41L

NEW
York the crcuesu-- miu uuu
strunicnts as one and Pliirnhiner and. 1 in bhOi.

long anu o

of

no;
espe

Is

he's

J

r

- . .

o

A. MIHLSTIN

Jobbing and Repairing aSpedalty

Opp. Caufield Block, Oregon Cit

Oregon City
Machine Shop

Ph. BUCKLEIN, Prop.
All kinds of Machinery made

and repaired, also keep in
stock

Shafting. Pulleys, etc.
Prices reasonable. Work guaranteed.

The Oregon Agriculturist

and Rural Northwest
0

Published twice a month at Portland, bj
H. M. WILLIAMSON.

A strictly practical, progressive twoer for r..i.Fruit Grower, Stock Raiser, Dairyman Itvi
Grower, Poultry or Goat Owner in the North-we- st

Fifty Cents a year.
With Weekly Oregonian $1.50; withOarette10; with Woman. Home CWuS

J1.25; with Northwest Poultry Journal
Mith Clackamas County Record C 00 W"
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